
Venetian Gardens Homes Association Watercraft Registration 

 Boaters: ALL watercraft including kayaks must be registered with the 

Venetian Gardens Homes Association. To do so, please visit 

www.venetiangardens.houstonlake.net . Select the downloadable form called 

“Watercraft Registration”. Completed forms can be emailed to 

hoacommunications@houstonlake.net or put it in the HOA mail box at City 

Hall. Once registered, you will be assigned a number which is to be 

permanently affixed to the stern of the boat along with an annual registration 

sticker similar to what is used on vehicle license plates. Each year, a new 

registration sticker will be distributed to watercraft owners when annual 

Homes Association dues are paid. 

Please wear your 2020 wristband while enjoying the lake. 

Maximum Horsepower permissible on the lake will be 7 ½ HP. It is 

recommended that 3 ½ or 5 HP be used. The maximum speed permissible on 

the lake by outboards will be FIVE (5) miles per HOUR.        NO WAKE. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Houston Lake is dedicated to preventing the 

spread of Zebra Mussels. The Boat ramp is closed. 

No watercraft will be allowed in the lake without being 

inspected.  This process will take 10 days so please plan 

accordingly.   If you want to launch your watercraft (boats, 

Kayaks, canoes, pontoons, etc.) into our lake you must contact Jeff Lister  at      

hoacommunications@houstonlake.net. 

Even if you have lake front property to put your watercraft in you must have it 

inspected and registered. Now if the watercraft has not left Houston Lake, it 

does not need to be inspected but it does have to be registered. 
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         VENETIAN GARDENS HOMES ASSOCIATION 
APPLICATION FOR WATERCRAFT REGISTRATION 

 

OWNERS NAME  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
ADDRESS  _________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
LOT NUMBER  ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
PHONE NUMBER  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
BOAT TYPE________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
MAKE  ____________________________________________________________________ 

 
MODEL NUMBER  ___________________________________________________________ 

 
HORSEPOWER  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Sign and Date  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Instructions: 
Complete application then submit it to the Board of Directors. Application can be 
emailed  to hoacommunications@houstonlake.net or put in the HOA mail box at City 
Hall, 5417 N.W. Adrian, Houston Lake, Mo. 64151. 


